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Mr. Speoker,

The Government under the Potriotic Fr:ont Porty
recognises the importonce thot trode ploys in
ochieving higher levels of economic growth
qnd development. In this regord, we hove
mointoined o trode policy thot is oimed ot
enhoncing productivity ond competitiveness of
Zombio's products in both the domestic ond
internotionol morkets. We hove positioned
commerce ond tro,Ce secfor to become on

) export driven, competitive ond vioble
commerciol sector. The second gool is to
expon,C the voriety of export products,
increose volume ond improve the quolity of
locolly pro,Cuced goods ond services ond to
increose the country's shore in the world
exports.

Mr. Speoker,

Let me ossure the House thot the Government
' remoins committed to pursuing liberol policies

oimed of promoting the exponsion of morkets
of biloterol, regionol ond multiloterol levels, os
well os the diversificotion of Zombio's export
products. The Potriotic Front-led Government
hos demonstrote,C this through our continuous
engogement with portners within the region
under the fromeworks of the Common Morket
for Eostern ond Southern Africo (COMESA)
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Customs Union which wos lounched on 7th June
2009 ond the Southern Africon Development
Community (SADC) whose Free Trode Areo
{FTA) wos lounched on 17th August 2008 os well
os of sub-continentol level, through the SADC-
EAC-COMESA Triportite Fromework, os well os
the Africon Union integrotion progromme.

At the globol level, Tambio hos continued
pursuing its interest in the current Doho Round
of Negotiotions under the World Trode
orgqnizotion (wTo) os well qs the Economic
Portnership Agreement with the Europeqn
Union, under the Europeon Union-Africon
CoribbeCIn Pocific (EU-ACP).

To grow our exports furthor, the Government is

working of strengthening the preferentiol
morket occess schemes thot it hos, omong
them: the United Stotes of Americo's Africon
Growth Opportunity Act (AGOA) qnd the
Europeon Union Everything But Arms (EBA)
Initiotive. This hos been done in order to toke
full odvontoge of these schemes so thot our
exports could grow further, thereby generoting
odditionol room for production of our goods for
exports.
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Mr. Speoker,

In terms of the generql export performonce,
Zombio recorded positive trode bolonce
during the lost three yeqrs (2009 to 201 I ). The
totol export volue increosed by 61 percent
from 2009 to 20 10 ond increosed by 27 percent
from 20 l0 to 201 1. In obsolute terms the totol
export volue wos obout US$ Z billion ond US$ I
billion in 2010 ond 201 I respectively.

Zombio's mojor export products in the lost
three yeors hove remCIined lorgely
intermediote goods cCItegory, moinly
comprising copper cothodes occounting for
obout B0 percent on overoge. This essentiolly
meons thot non-troditionCIl exports occounted
for obout 20 percent on overoge.

In 201 1 , Zombio exported obout US$ 9 billion
ogoinst imports of obout US$ 7.2 billion resulting
in o positive trode bolonce of obout US$

1.41 Billion. This represents on increose from 2010
totol exports of qbout US$ 7.3 billion ond
imports of obout US$5.2 billion; resulting in o
positive trode bolonce of obout US$2..|billion. In

the some yeor, copper exports increosed to
US$ 6.7 billion from US$5.8 billion recorded in
20 

.|0. However, there wos o decline in cobolt
eornings from US$303,820,000 recorded in 20 1 0

to US$25 6,01 0,000 in 201 1 , o decline oJ obout
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US $58 Million due to o combinotion of foctors,
including production ond pricing,

This generol increose in export eqrnings wos to
ct greoter extent ottributed to on upswing in
the net reolise,C crveroge price of copper
increosed demond for metols resulting from the
recovery of the world economy from the
impoct of the globol economic ond finonciol
crisis.

Mr. Speoker,

As port of the export diversificotion
progromme, the Government hos token keen
interest in promoting the growth of the non-
troditionol export sector (NTEs). lt moy interest
this House to note thot Zombio's Non-
Troditionol Exports hove generolly exhibited on
upword trend over the post five yeors growing
from US$ 566 million in 2005 to obout US$ 1.7

billion in 201 1 . NTEs increosed from obout US$

1.3 billion in 2010 to qbout US$1.7 billion in 20.| l.
This represented 31% growth in NTEs ond .|9.6%

contributions to totol exports in 2Ol I .

The growth in the NTEs hos been os o result of
Government's efforts to ,Civersify the economy
from its dependence on copper ond
focilitoting investment in the non-troditionol
exports sector. The moin NTEs thot hove
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recorded significont growth over the yeors
included; cement, lime, wheot, burley
tobocco, gemstones, copper wire, electricol
ccrbles, cone sugor, cotton lint ond cotton
yorn. Increoses in these were qlso supported by
improvements in the internotionol commodity
prices which occounted for this growth.

lmpressive os this growth in Non-Troditionol
Exports is, the Potriotic Front Government
believes there still remoins substontiol

) homework to ochieve o sotisfoctory level of
diversificotion.

Mr. Speoker,

ln 201 I , the key sub-sectors thot contributed to
the overoge 20% growth in NTEs included
omong others; engineering products sub-sector
with copper wire, electricol cobles, ond
electricity contributing 13.57" to totol NTEs.

Others ore primory ogriculture with moize
contributing I I .17", burley tobocco 5.?7o,

cotton lint 6.97o.

Other key sectors ore processed ond refined
foods sub-sector with cone sugor being o key
product, onimol products, chemicol &
phormoceuticol products, scrop metol, other
monufocturers on,C leother ond.leother
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products, gemstones, building moteriols, nickel
ond gold. The products thot contributed to the
high exports in 201 I included; moize ond moize
seed, copper wire, burley tobocco, cone
sugor, electricol cobles, cotton lint, chemicols
ond cement, omong others.

Mr. Speoker,

ln terms of the direction of Tombio's exports,
the mojor export destinotion for the
intermediote goods cotegory during the period
under review hos been Switzerlond with well
obove B0 percent on overoge. This is followed
by countries such os the Republic South Africo,
Chino ond the Democrotic Republic of Congo.

Other prominent export morkets included; the
United Kingdom, the Netherlonds, Tonzonio,
Fronce, Nomibio, Egypt ond the United Stotes
of Americo.

It is worth noting thot the COMESA ond SADC
troding blocs continued to be the top
destinotions for Zombio's Non-Troditionol
Exports. With regords to individuol countries, the
Democrotic Republic of Congo continued to
be the lorgest single export morket for the
Zombion NTEs, representing 31%. The Republic
of South Africo wos the second lorgest morket
hoving recorded 1B%. Other significont export



morkets in order of volue of exports were
Zimbobwe, Molowi, Belgium, Tonzonio ond
Chincr.

Woy forwqrd

Mr. Speoker,

The Potriotic Front Government hos observed
thot Zombio's export portfolio is still highly
dependent on minerol exports, ffloking the
economy highly susceptible to externol shocks
such os globol ,Cemond ond price slumps. In

this regord, the Government hos token
porticulqr interest in developing not only the
urbon oreos but olso the rurol ports of Zombio
os port of our industriolisotion progromme.
Consequently, my Ministry hos emborked on
creoting o resource mop in oll the districts ond
provinces in order to creote export oriented
industries in identified potentiol products which.

It is in this spirit thot we ore toking o criticol step
in oll the trode negotiotions were we ore
involved in to moke sure thot ony trode
ogreement thot Zombio is ond will be involved
in helps us reduce our dependence on
unprocessed exports by increosing the vCIlue

we odd to products, for notionol, regionol ond
interncrtionol morkets. Our belief ond
conviction is thot if we odd volue t: goods
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produce(C for notionol, regionol ond
internotionql morkets, then we will be Greqting
jobs ond enhoncing reql growth in Zambio's
productive sectors.

In conclusion Mr. Speoker, the Government is

working very hord to moke Zombio omong the
most ottroctive investment destinotions in the
world with o stoble politicol, socio-economic,
ond culturol ond o conducive business
environment which is cor,Cinol for business
operotors, our focus being to increose the Non-
Troditioncrl Exports (NTEs). This is further
underscored by the foct thot we hove o
thriving democrotic, peoceful, ond politicolly
stoble environment, os well os respect for the
Rule of Low, Seporotion of Powers,
independent press ond Judiciory, strong civil
society, strong Anti-Corruption drive ond obove
oll pro-business Government.

With the development of the rurol
industriolisotion strotegy through the .|50

industriol clusters ond ottrocting domestic cts

well os foreign direct investments in the key
sectors of the economy, the exports ore
expected to grow further leoding to more
direct ond indirect jobs to be creoted thereby
putting more money in people's pockets.



l now osk thot Members ossist

copies of our resource mopping
their respective constituencies.

MR. SPEAKER, ITHANK YOU.

us by toking
to verify this in
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